
establishment.:uoieiza.t:e." "- -, 't .' ". r .. - -
YOU SIIAIX HATE STRENGTH. - AN ATTEMPT TO DECISIVE,democrats IN councii-- ; ' nf this eminent citizen, and refer to it Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gov't ReportThe Old Home Paper.

That Tired Feeling New York Herald.
- ; ! as the oftblest example of North Caro- -

Worfe of the State Convention at Raleigh i;na manhood - - -
- r : im printed, old faliionod and homely.

Bearing name of a small country town.
With an unfeigned aueer at its wrapper" queer And as thy days', fq shall thy strength be.nt Week. '

rVl T "R AT nana TTwtvl tAnnfJinpr theSarsaparllla Makes the
Weak Strong.,

Atlanta Journal, - - -

. We cannot understand the conduct of
those democratic newspapers and palifi- - l

pians who are trying to deceive the peo- - '
pie in reference to the financial policy '

The postman Iniscorn throws It down. - platform by sections. He declared that!- -
; Human nature i8 made of very strangeThe State convention Augiist 8 was

Dispatches and pictures are wantinsj, ,,,eriully announce the facts of acorse
1

,t with Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was
this cpnyphtio.il ftad qefpre it the success Tnatenal. We are constantly surprised
of .the Democracy in North Carolina, at our ability to bear what seems to belargely attended. The convention waa

called to order at noon in Metropolitan 'For cablegrams terse searcn ia viun. .

Yonder great citj sheet, with 1U "features" reI tr j of President Cleveland and his.adminis-- 1He declared that there were some parts.-unendurabl- Under the pressure of a or:Hall by Chairman Simmons, who pre--plete, i r

Makes the coluruns seein shabbily plain. of that platform which if adopted would great incentive we can accomplish mira
tration. . 7 .. -- -

. i

Whether they are ignorant o design- - .

ing they are equally culpable. Certainly :

a Democratic' administration is entitled

: disintegrate the Pemocratic party.'
But J con every Hue that U oners;

Each item brings something to view
Through ihe vista of years, of youth's pleas to common fairness at trig hands of all j

i urea and fears. .

2md serves their keen touch to renew.

sented J. U. Buxton, f Winston, as
temporary . president. The hall was
packed, 20 counties being unrepresent-
ed, however, Mr. Buxton made a strong
address," and eulogistic references; !to
Cleveland (which were loudly cheered),
as well as to Vance, Ransom and Jarvis.

Hon. R. A. Dqughton waa made ppr:
manentchansnan- -

lTTNJfT COLUMN,

ti uiu'lt u niut ukii
headache and that tired
feeling. I am employed
by the St Louis & San
Francisco Jtall way and
was out In all kinds of
weather. I began to take
Hood's SarsaparUla, and
after taking six Bottles j
felt perfectly well a44
had a good appetite-Hood's- ,

Sarsaparllla is a
great blood purifier and
I gladly recommend It"
C, 35. TiBBtfj-TS- , Monett,

Uol.. uoKe moveo mat a resolution
reported by the committee in honor to
the memory of Senator Vance "be
adopted by a rising vote, and", this pre-

vailed every delegate rising in respect-
ful silence to his feet. .

"
,

-

Mr. Elias made a speech, declaring

PfiOFESStOU DARK
Hie death of a gljrl I once courted?,'-- -

who G&ii vnomselves democrats.'' What, then, is ; the motive of those
attacks from Democratic quarters which
accuse the-- President of violating the

The growth of a firm I once Jeered, W H. MLLY,M. . . 1.. MONTGOMERY, Uthe rise of a friend whom I loved to com
mend, .

The fall of a man I revered. that the" platform was not ; satisfactory,
Chief-Jostic- e James E. bhepherd and lt did hot endorse either the National

Associate-Justic-e Walter Clark, James t nr s. r mrratrrt- Br1miniRrrinria.As 1 read I driftdreamily backward

cles, and when necessity compels we can
endure anything. '

No man is thoroughly acquainted with
himself. There are depths and heights
in his soul which he has nevef explored.'!
In one enyirpuraent heUs 'a 'common--!
piace creature; in another he developes
into a hero. . The possibility of great-
ness is hidden somewhere in every
man's nature. . He is an . unconscious,
giant," but will never da a "gJant's.'Wo.rk4
until ' thg 'eaerQrtcj'' frcea hirn tq.
.Rive lim an ordinary road to travel,
and he shambles along like a peasant;
give him a hill to climb, then thunder
in his ear,'"3Tou must!" and he be-

comes transformed from a clod to a god.
3 It is the sternness of fate which, jftakea
man great. 3 JJia iuciu be
small,' to be eomfbxtable rather than no-
ble.' to Uv rather than grandly.

To davs when to live was but Joy: : v' 1

ri Tibbetu. "Missouri,

mr to cct Hood's and only Hood's, because
think and I po'e till the city's dull roar
Grows fatnt amd again I'm a boy, -

; - - 4 .'"j

inm l HTM!.?,
offer their professional services tt thecitizens of Concord and vicinity. A1J
calls promptly attended day or night.
Omce and residence on East Depotstreet, opposite Presbyterian church.

Dr.?. C. Houston, Snrpon MM
CONCORD, N. C.

"Tomr jjj jj new tether. you
have, V Tohmy (perplexed) ."Ye-es-e- r:

but one of him are a girl." , , y--

Pft, man's tuning 'the piano ne'xt
door." "Great suffering Job ! Y d'ye
suppose I don't kriow it, child?" " -

- Teacher--' Wh.er water becomes ice,
what is the great change that takes
pioe Vy Pupil "The change in the
price."

Clerk "Are you. &olng- - to discharge
me, then ?'v Druggist "Yes, I think
V$ ean dispense without vou."

Claude "I would n,Q marry a girl
who is not sesaerificing." Marie-r-T-le

girl wfeo, marries you, will be. .

HoocPs

pledges of his party because he, doel not
favor the Boewd'tcipndal!fc'rkg',.pj aJafv-Afly. m who
pan reaAn ie ttiat'thQ TDeanocratic
pJatferm favors no such policy.., On the
contrary, it declares distinctly against it
in language that no intelligent person
need misunderstand. There are ir the
platform, certain, terrfta ft4 eondltions

Sage which ere put there, for the
express purpose of condemning the folly
which we sometimesihear, commended
as Democratic obligation ad duty.
- The vplagr cmand binietalism,

and President Cleveland has never utter- -

He 6iiid there wete no principles nun-cate- 4

rHp; mofi'-aiKi-t if btreieq
and again formulUwi. ; V - V

.
: Mr.' Means then again urged his mo-

tion to consider the platform seriatim.
"Mr. R, B. Glenn moved as a sub-

stitute ithat the convention adopt unani-mousl- jf

the report of the committee on
platform, and made a ringing speech, in
support of his motioa,

ivaWkvwVw r":;:,

:
: .Cures1

C. MacKae, and Armistead Burwell,
and StateJEceasurer S. McBj, Tate were
Homlnaled" by lamatioiR to succeed,
themselves. --

.. ,
Addresses were made by Walter K.

Henry, A. M. WaddeU, Cyrus B. Vat-so-n,

and others. .The three questions
of interest were the silver plank, the full
endorsement of the administration, and
whether primaries should be held in the
counties for United States Senator to
succeed Ransom and Jarvis. v : c- s

The proposition" for 'primaries v was
laid on the table by a vote of 690 to 215.

James II, Pou was elected cba(irrna:n
of the State Execuye ebmmitt

The bid members of the Central Com-
mittee were also the follow-
ing nep oneg ; g. 'A, Ahe, W. W.
Puller, J. B. Young, F. M. Simmons,
E. J. Hale and II. J. Herrick.

The following is
s - .' THE PLATFORM. .

It isonly when a compelling force on
&e outside drives him, ox wh?W U. flnafcathartic.

Rare perfumes of green country byways, -

Far music of tnowers and bees.
And ti--e Qair.t little town, with its street lead.

, tng down 4 i'
To the creek ad the low bending trees.

Around me the forms of my comrades;
About us earth's glories unfurled;

Each heart c vie Med, with the faith of a child
Looking fo, ihj to a place n the worl4, '

And the paper 1IU how all have prospered.
'

J. follow their Mves as they flow,' ' '
Applaudlngeach gain and regretting each raja.

For the sake of the days long ago.

Then somehow Jny cares soenv less heavy
For the royagp I take as I read,

And I fancy, forsooth, that the vigor, of routy
' Ig jmbibed to replenish my need. .

Above all the hjuge city dailies.
With ponderous utterance wise, v

This scant page bath power to spread out for
an hour I

Pi)i ve tbe best family
Ji?S3 ZZikl. Harmless, reliable, sure.- - m a word or. committed an act wbjcb, ujig, ti' v

m connrci wim true oimeuarn. JDUt
' '4nd you don't admire that new hat

that young DeNoodle has on ?" "No;
there's so Uttle in it to admire.'

Chollie "I've got an awful cold in
lont Jumna tne piatlorm derrands also, the mainten-

ance of the parity of allour'dallara, and

himself , ifi a tangle, of circumstances
from which extrication seems impossi-
ble, ba he rises to his full height --and
accompUahe "the tak 'Wfiki has
looked upon with , trembling timidity.

because he stands on the platform, Pre--
my head. , What'U do, : Dawson ?"Biuem tieveiana nas opposea- - an cur-

rency legislation which would destroy Dawson "Oh, let it alone, : It'll die of
ennui-- "

' 'SMIMRY, In a word, he is almost omnipotent, but
does hot know it, and never can know
it until God proves it to him by giving

.Mr. pans to hi3 motion
and offered three" amendments, all of
which" were defeated. Mr. John R.
Webster, then moved to adopt the
report, of the committee as a whole.
The motion to re-ref- er waa first put and
was lost, and the platform was then
unanimously adopted.

The! following . were, - the substitutes
offered by Col. Means :

In section 1," substitute for all after
the figures 1892, the following : "That
we are; particularly interested in restor-
ing thje finances of this country to the
best possible condition for. tbfi happiness
and welfare of tfie people. That the
people are entitled to sound and honest
money, abundantly sufficient in volume

'Why do you not stop begging and try
that parity. He does not believe that
the United States alone'can coin aju, unt
limited amount oi silver at a ratio" of 16

! Is prepared to do all kinds ' of Dental
work in the most approved manner.

Office oyer Johnson's Drug Store.

W.. MONTOOkKBT. 7. I.EB 0B0WKLL--- '
Attorneys aii Counsellors at Law

CONCOKD,N.O
As partners, will practice law in Cabar-

rus, Stanly and adjoining counties, in
the Superior and Supreme Courts of tfco.

him the impossible to do. -

4-- TVT4. T31rt During the war the farmer s boy was
to get some work V "Because I do not
wish to give up a sure tjbing for a un-
certain one." ,

lib XYJLU. i- XtCLOCbXA b 1 atn,q tesp iom a pwty wim gaia
4 we have never yet seen anythingThe Democracy of North Carolina

A fairyland sweet to mine eyes.

Ill printed, old jfashioned and homely.
Bearing nanii of a small country town,

t wait and 1 seek for the moment each week
When the podtmanjii scorn throws it down.

"
I fliarics Moreau Ilarger.
r - i

worthy to be called an argument which "Say, Fringes, if you had a fortune.js destined to be' . submit to the voters of the State the
following declaration of principles, vis

thrilled by a spark of electric rjatrip.tignq
but the, great deexig were beyond --hia
thtiught, " lie had never seen the hero-
ic element in his nature. He enlisted
as a duty, and for months was only an
ordinary soldier in the ranks. By and

contended that it could. And yet, be-

cause the President has taken this posi
say $20, left to you, what'd be the first
thing you'd try to get ?" Fringes Dys cuate ana in the .federal Courts. OfficeKesolved 1, 4.hat we the1 tion, whteh is clearly in line with the pepsia- - ' - . on uepot Street.doctrines of the party as enunciated by

pledge of his party, we hear it said that Cholly."Oh, Miss Blue,, won't youthe Chicago Convention of 1892 ; and to supply the business needs or our by. however, he faced a grave danger.FOB-- he is an enemy of ailvex. it is charged write something for me ?" Miss BlueThere was death in the air. .The ; buldesire to signify as follows what is the
construction placed by us upon the sec with wondrous recklessness that the re Dr.' J. E. CARTLAHl). Dentist,' Yes 1 11 make you the heroine of mylets were flying fast and he gave up all

country ; that whatever may be ' the
form Of the people's currency, National
or State, whether gold js ilver or paper.

peal 01 the purchasing clause of theYOUNG- - -'.-- LADIES
- tt rPTTTI O TTrrTT

next story."tion thereof relating to silver, viz: hope of seeing homs again. 5u. with CONCORD, N. c:Sherman act demonetised, silver, whenW e hold that it is the duty of the "Just think, captain,' the major hasdiinge? came opportunity. That oppor tne lac? snouia oe iuiown or il menit should be so regulated and guarded
by govemmefit 'action' or by wiae and actually married the rich old maid."tunity acted on turn like magic, A iarn)'

law-maki- department of the govern-men- t,

now in the hands of the P;emo-- that the full legal tender quality of
careful laws, that no one can be deluded J er'a boy no longer, became silver is guaranteed in the very act of 'OJtmously he wanted to have his golden

wedding at once."Seminary Eieffamly
a- - hero, as though some fairy had swung repeal. -

-- 'jf- t

' President Clereland.
Atlanta Journal

There sits in the executive chair in
Washington the bravest, noblest man
who has occupied that position since An-

drew Jackson, and yet we hear pea-
nut Democrats prancing around abusing
this greaj leader of his party and im-

pugning hi pemocracy.
This is trujy a pitiable spectacle. Men

who have neither ability nor courage
nor devotionj to principle ehpot their
puny arrows jat him with a recklessness
born of cowafdly disposition.

The countiy believes ih Mr. Cleveland.
The country knows that he isjight in
his-- , interpretation of the Democratic
platform. The counbry is with him, as
has been prdven by his successful lead

"Don't you think it is rather coward
as to the certainty and stability of its
value." Every dollar put into the hands
of the people should be Of the --same

her wand over his head. He was lar It is said that the result of the ad Ki ri . s.-- -

craey, to take immediate steps to restore
by legislation the equal privileges of
silver with gold at the mints, by the free
and unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver at the ratio of. 16 to 1, uch being

' ..1 A? - t " 1 1 1

ly," said the bald headed professor toger in his soul than he ever dreamed of ministration 8 policy has been to con-
tract 'the currency, when the currencyintrinslo ' value or purchasing , power, Wthe fly, "for a six-foot- er like you .to

jump on me in this matter?"
An Able Faculty

pf Nin Teachers.
becoming, went into, the thick of the
fight and unflinchingly did deeds of
prowess. When the shadows of evening

has been actually increased by oyer $70,and iwith these conditions absolutely
guaranteed, we demand the " speedytue rauo oi coinage wnicn - nereioii Makes a specialty cf filling your teethQQQiOQO in the past twelve months, and Husband (very late from the club)has hel'd in the United States. enactment of laws for the ? use of . both fell and the bloody , work was oyer he without pain. Gas, ether or chloroformthe per capita circulation is now greater ' 'Hum ! I told you not to sit up for me.Resolved 2, That we urge upon the gold and silver on the adjustment of had a captain's Straps, on his shoulders, than it was ten years ago, or at any used when desired. Fourteen years ex-

perience. Office over Lippards & BarWife (sweetly) "I didn't. I got up to
our currency." and was by no means the same man time under 'the operation of the Sher see the sun rise." - . ner s store.

said law-maki- ng department of the gov-
ernment the abolition of., the uncon-
stitutional and prohibitive tax of J.Q per

;V thoroughly rehable School is the am-Intio- n

of the management.
" For Resolution 4 --substitute the fol who left the plow in the furrow to follow "That's too bad! My wife has gonethe tap of , the drum. Opportunity; is

man act. By those who either know
not or care not what they say, the ad-

ministration is represented as bent upon
and put my handkerchief in-- the wash,cput. upon the issues of State banks. another name for metempsychosis, for

lowing; That we especially assert our
devotion to the great cause "of tariff
reform, and heartily commend Presi

St. Cloud Hoteland I am positive that I tied a knot in
of a forlorn hope twice under hard con-

ditions. The Democrat that would in-
sult or wrong him is a Democrat un

Resolved 8, That, in view of the de there are times when we shed the com a system of contraction and ' animatedii it to remind me of something"a pleted condition in which the late dent Cleveland and the : Democrats in monplace and become nights of thei SsssionlOjess Sqtnabi i. BARBER SHOP CLOSED.worthy of the respect and regard of the Republican administration left the round table.- -the Senate and House .of -- Representa "Dawson is awfully in love with him
by a determination to exclude ; silver
from its use as money. In the exercise
of his discretion under the unrepealed

people. i Treasury of the United States present tives bf the present Congress, who have self." "Well, it s natural that a manBut we can endure as weU a3 we dov Mr- - Cleveland has done his whole should reciprocate the affection t of thewhen we. m.ust.. No one knows howAddress. Those crinicnltural abscissionista, and .portion of the Sherman act, Secretaryso splendidly striven in this behalf, for
theiri patriotic , efforts . to redeer ourduty: has done it faithfully and fearC-- T. FISHER, rrincipaL much he can bear until he is; tried. rrovi- - only person who ever admired him;Carlisle ; is now coining 80,000: silver

ing as it did, such a lamentable contrast
to the overflowing condition in which it
was delivered by Mr. Cleveland's first
administration to its Republican suc

lessly.' There is not enough money in dtnee has made life hard because everyparty : promises m 1 Una jnauer ana dollars a day so as to utilize the bullion Anxious inquiry (to crusty old ; genthe world to buy him. . 'A here are not

craniological hair-cutter-s, and hydro-pathic- al

shavers of beards, whose work
is always physiognomically executed v
who were doing business at the St. Cloud
Hotel, are now in more comfortable and

in the government vaults and get it into tleman) "When do you suppose thisman needs the test fire. Why this is so it
might be difficult to say, but that it isenough politicians on earth to scare him cessor we' urge upon the said law

secure such legislation on this subject
as will give to the people of this republic
the blessings and benefits of a tariff

the hands of the people.
University of Korth Carolina.

lLolades the College, the University,
the Law School, the Medical School,

rain is going to stop? U. U. U.He is our accredited ader. We have
There is absolutely no reason in themaking department, the immediate en-

actment of an income tax. v v A
'When it gets to the ground, of course." congenial quarters in tbe King block,tried him arid found him true and that

so no one can aoubt. w e are drowsy
until some earthquake shock shakes us, charge that the administration is inimiDemocrat who assails his character in What a lovely white chip hat that opposite .Patterson b store, near iutz s

stand, where, with many thanks to ourResolved 4, That we empatically ap
limited to the1 necessities of th,e gov

ernmyent when honestly and economi-
cally' administered."

and then we become men. Ill fortuneany degree places himself on record in cal to silver. It is opposed to reck-
less financial - experiments, and does was your wife had on to-da- y, Bagley!"is spiritually worth, more than whit weprove the tariff doctrine enunciated by

the Chicago platform. , 'contrast with one who shines beyond all "Yes." And it took the price of hvecall good fortune, - The rich man a son
old customers lor their patronage in the
past, we will be glad to wait on them in
the future, and as many more as are de

not countenance the free coinage of silAnd that we condemn, together with
Republican and Populist Senators, the blue chips to pay for it."Resolved That while we are op

ami tne summer Cjcnooi lor tencners.
College tuition GO.0O a year ; lrfSFl $7
to $13 a month- -

Session Begins September 6th.
Address, -

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
July 5. Chapel Hjll, N. C.

ver without an insurance of its parityis apt to slide down hill, while the poor
man's boy climbs to the top. s If you

comparison! :

r v '
. Nevejr Spoke Bat Slurried.

Charlotte. News.
action of Senators Gorman, Brice, Hill, Sadirn "You say Reckliss has sealedwith gold,posed to the slightest qualification, in

favor t the Federal Government, of the have'all you want your life is without President Cleveland is for bimetalism
sirous of having good work done m out
line are cordially invited to give us a
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. Coolest
place in town, .

Smith, Caffrey and Blancharor on the
tariff bill now pending in Congress, as value.': If you have nothing that youIt is not eiften young folks fall in love

his doom? Uooley "Yes; 1 just saw
him lick an envelope which contained
a letter asking Miss Bossail to marry

repeal of the terrper cent, tax on State
bank issues, we nevertheless advocate as

as it is proclaimedand advocated in the
Democratic platform. Let Democratswith each oher and never tell about it. "party perhdy and party dishonor. ' - MOIS TtxOMiilix & WAltliEN.want the desire to get the best is a trans-

figuring influence, though it involvesFolr resolution 6, substitute the fol him." -It is not often either that getting mar read and consider , the platform of theirCharlotte Seminary.
Oilers superior advantages in Music.

sacrifice and tragedy
a matter of State pqhey such regulation
and restriction of the issues of" banks
chartered by North Carolina aa will se

lowing : "That we have full faith in party, endeayor to reach an honest con Foreign visitor "Is it true that oneried is' robbed of th sublime pleasures
of courtship1,, and should never be. But the great wisdom of President Cleveland, You are content, and your home is;a elusion as to its meaning, and then man often hangs a jury in this coun
Providence i township furnishes : a case cure a sound currency. : - - happy one. "Wife and child Sit at your try?" Litigous . native (with evidentmeasure the President's policy - by theAit, find Literary departments, leading

to college or diploma certificate in col
legiale grade. E. Cranz, musicaj

in hjs loyalty to the principles of our
party, and we endorse his administraResolved 5, That we t admire theout of. the usual order. regret): "Yes, stranger: but not with aonly test that can be fairly applied to it

Mr. Duncan Gordons a young white courage and lofty patriotism . of the
winter fireside and you contemplate
your surroundings with grateful satis-
faction. The sky is blue for you and

tion ;for having earned out those prin rope.vWhen we can enter safely upon the W. G. PATTERSON, Proprietor.
ciples as fully as it has been possible

uirector. Boarders accommondated.
MISS LILLY W. LONG,

4!0 N. Tryon Et. Principal. New arrival (to subdued-lookin- g manfree coinage of silver, either by meansman,1 livedj in that township, did all
he could to prosper and be happy. The undr the adverse circumstances con the-- sun always sets in beauty. But you

President, and - that we most heartily
commend his prompt and effective
action under the Jaw for the suppression
of the efforts of alien anarchists to dis

in the hotel office) "You are the clerk
only social drawback he had was an ex of international agreement or by safe-

guards of legislation, which conditionsrecognize the fact that there are stormsfronting him. That while some of us of this hotel. I suppose, sir V Subduedtreme basbjulness he seemed powerless lookine man fOh, vou flatter me, sir!are stipulated m the Democratic platdo differ from him in some matters of
policy, we are agreed in the belief thatto overcome. : But in going - about in

to be met, and though you have " had
immunity thus far you know that it
cannot last forever. -- There are burdens

form,, that policy Trill find no readier I am only the proprietor!"SALEM

FEMALE ACADEMY. champion : than President Cleveland

turb, by force and violence, the true
relations of labor and capital; , his
sturdy efforts to secure the enactment
of tariff reform as called for in the

the neighborhood, he saw ; Miss BetUe
Cooper; an jattractive but bashful young

he is impelled in all his actions by
motives oi the highest patriotism and She "Mr. Bacontried to put his armto be borne and you must fit; your

shoulders to some of them. ; about my waist four or five times last

Situated four miles South of Shelby,
on G. O. and O. It. It., one-ha-lf mile
from Patterson Springs Station.

Spend Ydiir Simmer Vacation

tun mm mm

We believe he Is ready to aid the coming
of such conditions, but until they canlady. - Duncan fell in love. He fell in by ain unselfish devotion to the greatest

nieht." Jle "Is Mr. Bacon a freakWhen you think of what may possiblyparty platform ; his prompt approval of
the bill repealing the Federal election

deep, too. j He told his heartaches to
an oId nego'wQmaii who communicated or is your waist so very small I"The (j3rd Annual Session besins Sp- -

good of the whole people. And that we
admire and approve his courage and
firmness in sustaining law and order

happen the tears come to your eyes.
law : the notable reduction "of the ex FronTthe way some men offer praythem to Bettie, and reported ner an Your income may take to itself -- wingstiiuber 4th, 183-1-. Register tor las;

i iir 315. ' Special features: the devel-fiiuju- nt

of Health, Character and Intel
ers it is difficult to tell .whether they areswers to Daincan. Thus the thing went penses of government under his admin

be had, he would be.false to the plat-
form on which he was elected, if he
advocated or countenanced the experi-
ment of the free coinage of silver with-
out conditions or. without the

of other great commercial nations.

and! suppressing lawlessness and riot. sit inand speed away, leaving you to
ministers ormjictioners. -alongr Fipally the old colored women JUr. Murphy, of Buncombe, intro-- J the ashes of bankrupcy. That seems

iH'i. liunainss tucrousaiy remoaeuea istration, and the freedom from scandal
which has been such a marked feature
of his return to the head of affairs.

planned a runaway for the couple. duced the following resolution Three yeara undisturbed posession ofFulU' equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
They met in the night and skipped to a setter doe will destroy the veracity, ofliesolved, That this convention re that you. can bear it if it is inevitable Jn,l Post Oradoate Departments, be- -

The Prices Have Been
Reduced to Suit the

Hard Times.
South Carolina by the light of the moon We point with pride to the record of But when a white Thearse rumbles - bycommend that the several counties insiilcs lirst-clas- s schools in Music, Art, the best man in America.

Lac'iuges, Commercial and Industrial your door you know that some father'sthe jState hold a primary election on The women with a horse and buggythe Democratic party n North Carolina
and endorse the present State adminis

A 'squire j at . Culpa postomce married
them and they returned home. They heart is breaking, and it comes to you never acts as her neighbors would likebtU'lli-S- . ' "''. .

1. H. CLEWELL, Principal,
Aii2Uht9,'94.f ... , Salem, N. C.

tration. For eierhteen'vears this nartvwere both so scarecPlhat they did not to have her. - " .

the first Tuesday in November next
under such "

.rules as the State Demo-
cratic Com mittee may prescribe at
which primary election the Democratic

that?, like disaster may visit you.. Life
is so uncertain and death is apparentlyspeak pnl their way to or from Gulps, has had full control of the State govern

A' Horrible Htory of Sickness and Death.
Cor. statesvlUe Landmark,

Reports'from the southwestern corner
of this county of the sickness and death
of one Francis Campbell sounds unlike
civilization, j; Report says and it is re-
liable that' Campbell was taken sick
about eight weeks ago with typhoid fe-

ver and lay for several weeks upon noth

She (fierceM "A man wfro commits Fare and Attention is
First-Cla-ss in Ev-- --v.-

, . . . i i ment. It has administered it with the so c apricious. J' if , he should look into bigamy ought to be han ged V He "Todui aiier ineur return nome mey maue
up. They are getting along nicely now.La Fayette Military Academy. greatest economy and at all times with voters of the various counties may,; ex the eyes of your little one he might be sure; put him out of his misery. ery Respect. .They can both talk, and always could, an eye single to the best interests of all want him. Death plucks beautifulpress their preference for two represen

the people. - Coming into power at the tatives in the United States Senate,
A HIGH GRADE

Preparatory School
but owing to their bashfulnes3 never
spoke to each other prior to their mar end of a reign of debauchery and crime,

flowers for the garden of gcti and if. he
should pluck your, flower, the only one
have, mayhap, what" would you do,

provided that such election shall not be
held unless the Executive Committee of Tiie Emnaa tiecuicai Forces !ing save a few old fertilizer bags thrown

over the ropes in his bedstead. His wife In Full Viewlof Blueit addressed itself to the work of reriage ceremony.f FOB
each county so direct. what could you do ? You shudder and

grow pale. You fall upon prayer thatBoys and Young Prten- - The Set af the' Tide Toward Cleveland.- i ..... ..
and three children also took fever and
lay for some time on the floor of. their
Uttle hut with nothing under them but

habilitation, and its record is one which
challenges public admiration. Mt has
rebuilt our- - public school system ; es-

tablished asylums for the care of our

Ridge Mountains,
Historical King's

Mountain. . ' -
States yille Landmark.

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.no white hearse may ever stop at your

Mr, G. S. Bradshaw moved to lay the
resolution on the table. The vote on
this motion was taken by counties and
resulted ayea 694, noes 218, so the reso

Thorough Business Conrse. .
' Fall In-

struction in Art and Musio. Fine Ca door. Your life would go out like an a little straw and nothing over them atA great tnany poUticians have an idea
that all the popularity that Mr. Cleve extinguished candle.; There would -- be all. Campbell died a few days ago andunfortunates ; administered justice ;

promoted our public works ; fostered
kt Baud. " Terms very moderate. For
nitalosue containing full particulars and lution was laid on the table. The electrical force of the humanTwdy, asnothing left. That misfortune youland ever had with the country people lay for three or four days before, any

every public enterprise ; reduced taxa cannot bear. Anything else, but - not.twtimoiial-- address,' .

Maj. J. W. YBREX.
tbe nervo fluid, may be termed, is an espe-

cially attractive department of Gclence, as It
A vote of . thanks was returned to

Chairman Simmons and to the officers
body would venture To remove the body
for interment. The wife and childrenthat,f you say so have said many, andtion, and m all. respects justified the

confidence of those who have trusted it.An-- '.),') 1. ' Fayetteville, N.'C. of the the convention, and the conven then they have wept, because the prayer are improving some neighbors having

has deserted him, ; hey were never
more mistaken in their hves. Many of
the Btaunchest friends the President has
are among! the people of the country
he is "a wain, blunt man," such as

Open June the 1st.
For further information, address, s

GEO. B PATTEESON, '
' Patterson Sprinis N. C.

May 31, "W. . - t ..

was not answered. -tion then adjourned at 6;4o p. m.
exerts so marked an Influence on tne neaun
of the crirans'of tliu body. Norve force is
produced by the uraln uud toaveyed toy
means ot lUe uervesito the various orstans f

the bodj'. tduisupplylng the latter with tlio
provided clothing for them and a physi

Then Death steals , into your house cian having been called hired a ; nurse
It has afforded security to lite ; and
property, protected both capital ' and
labor in its rights, and done all that
government" can dp for a people. No
scandal has attached to its administra

Marvelous Results.
fortli aralina College

UT. PLEASANT, N. 0.
to care for them. Campbell . was athey like, j Many of them have been

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun drinking of fellow,impatient With him for the past year,
because ha moves slowlvi hut he gener

unawares and your flower is gone.: Are
yqur shoulders broad nough ; for that
heavy weight ! You will sink under it
and he down by the side of the child in

derman, of Dimondaler Mich., we are I am not informed as - to his family'sI). SHfPvEY, A. M., PRESIDENT, tion of public affairs. We congratulate permitted to make this extract: ! have character. "
.ally move right, and as . his policy" is

our citizens upon their well rep no hesitation in recommending" Dr. the same grave. No, not that ; becausebeing unfolded our people are veering
SALE NOTICE.

By virtue of an crder "of therfi-rrpcrio- r

Court of Davidson county the nnder--
l . . a ti ti 1. 1:

. Four Big Successes. '

vita.ny necessary u in-
sure their h'-ai- t i. - Tb3
pneuraoastr!c lu-rv-

hero, may be sal J.
ti !e the nioit iiuiwrtual;
of tifa entire nerve sys-
tem, as it stipplie luo
ht!i:-t- . . lunM, Mto.itacli,
bovrcUv cu'.. . witU tlio
rcrvo tor.-- uertary to
kara tac-- a l:v-- J and
houkhy. A4l.iK cea
by iiieeutuiG Ij.-.--; nervo
descending f:v- - t!io
bK of U:o sua

trust in it ; we congratulate them upon "as thy days,-- J shall thy strength be."--; around tofhihi again. We well know
!.i a ,i J r , .

f AcaJeriiie, Commercial, and Collegi-at.- i

I'MirseH. Opens September 4, 1894.
.Oilers Superior advantages to vouns

King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of When the time" comes you find largerI t ...ii 1 1 ill ii ii I ii .ii rn iiihi in mm I w i . i Having the" needed merit to more

than make good - all the advertising
the friendly, relations existing between
the races ; Upon the prospects of bounte-
ous crops' and returning prosperity.

my wife. While I was" pastor of the endurance of soul than you have credit- -Iuslrnction thorough and prac-- lently upojn-the- m just yet, but it is aS
4Baptiat Church at Rives Junction she I ed yourself with, and, though the futureuL-ai-

. xtooa iriCK Duuamgs, eiegani ! weu as nof, ior wemoerauo poiiuuiano to claimed for them, the following four rem-
edies have reached a phenomenal sale
Dr. " King's New DisdbVery , ' for con

ria ia. teamimi ana neaimmi ; know tnai it thv ptthv. rvniftirfl npan- - was down with pneumouia, succeeding days may: be gray days and, .the eun

8isneu, an guaruian, vui ieu ai. yuutiv
auction to tho higbe&t bidder at tbe
court house door, Concord, N. C., on
the 3rd day of September, 1894, the
following described real pronerty.to-wit- :

One house and lot in the townf Con-- "
3 lt-- 11, 4 7; Gntlm

location. no!malaria good board, whole
With the record before them we appeal
to them for a vote of confidence , this
year in the Democratic party, y

triuiiiit Ui la .i liowla grippe. Terrible paroxyms of coughway by going out among the people thiB
sumption. Cough and COlds, each bot

never shines in quite the old way,: you
can bear the sorrow ; you do bear it
with a fortitude borrowed from I the

ing would last for hours with little insome discipline. Expenses per session,
lw to 145. .'; year and jabusing the President, ; they

will run against ft snag. Way down in Ittle guaranteed Electric Bitters, .., theterruption, and it seemed as if sheResolved,; That we favor the abolition t:o braushtM u;u:y esp.
hcrt. luui aud ttoRi-t;- -, '.'t X-- tlmJaa f romolu fnr T .1Vr StomftrH find deeeised, adjoining the lands of Danielcould not survive them. A ' friend angelsof the internal taxes on spirits and ach wlta necessary .v

ilaitncock and others. iMuch denends on vour ' faith. No Kidneys, ' Bucklen's Arnica Salve, therecommended Dr. ; King's New Dis
the bottorti of their hearts they believe
in him ijn his ability, his integrity and
his courage.'-- Charges that he is a "tool
of Wall street," and all that,: pass them

best in the world. . and Dr. King's New Terms of sale CASH.
The title will be reserved, until tiesbul that looks at heaven can be crushedcoveryx it was quics in its work ana

highly satisfactory in results. Trial Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. Al

tobacco" as --won as practicable ; and Jf
this cannot be done that the harsh ' and
unjust features of the law for its collec-
tion be modified. .

r

t
Mr. Caldwell Btated for himself that

pn'chase money is paid. ' . ,

in any way dis-
ordered by Irritability
orexbaustlon, tbe nervo
force wuiU it Buppiloa
Is iassencd. and the or-
gans receiving the di-

minished supply arecoa--

So bottles free, at Fetzer's Drug Storeby as the idle wind, The men who say
by .anything that happens on the earth'.
Once get a glimpse of the future, once
see the boy. in the garments of the im

KSaBi U. JU. truav, ardin.
it and write it don't believe it them liegular size 50c. and $1.00.

these rernedies are guaranteed to just
what is claimed for them and the dealer
whose name is attached herewith will
be elad to tell vou more of them. Sold

JThis 25th day of Jnly,
Atg 1st. 1894. vselves, ana if they did they couldu't getSore weuKeneu,seEyes! he dissented from the plank providing

for the coinage of silver and gold in the Musician "Well, whatdo you think of I'll gentral!y fall to recognize.V3lClin9
mortals and though your, heart breats
you would hot call ; him back. It is
faith that lightens our load while doubt tiifl lmiMirfnn,fi Or tins I act, uti ireai. inumy new piece ?" Critic "It needs ven at P. B- - Fetzer'a Drugstore.

anybody else to. The tide of pubUP
opinion ibas f turneWit seta ; toward
Clevelahti again, and the time serving

rauooi jq to i. VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
.

or-ja- itself instead of thecause of tho trouble
TUe noted specialist. Franklin Miles, M. J).,. . ,.r w. f 1 n .a lifttilating." Musician "What do youThe following is the resolution whichITCHELL'3 doubles its weignt; une glance oi uou

and fate can 'do no further harm. - We can t believe that either the Honmean?" Critic "Why, the air is bad. jju. a., uas givcu iug
to the study of this supoliticiarl had better take knowledge of was - adopted in regard to Senator

Vance :
"-, For YOUNG LAD ES, Roanoke, va.tl ri'fv.ripi inrMftrn I riffMatthew C. Butler or Capt. Ben. Tillmantne tact,

Wife --"How many people gaze atWhereas, since the Democratic party Opens Kept. 1?, One of the lmdlng-- Schools
for Youns LadiM in tbe South. Mannin- -my new dress! I presume they wonder

is a. candidate for Senator, m uongress
from ; South Carolina. Judging from
the language which',. these inflamed
statesman use they; are trying to see

rent hulldlngs. all modern iraprovementr.
Campus ten seres. Urai.d mountain scenery, inif I've been shopping in Paris." Hus

Bangells, the bachelor, was suspected
of being in lovewith a charming

and it was known that he had
hay fever; so that when he left town for
the mountain resort, where the lady was

valley of V irginia, famed lor nealta. European
and American teachers. Full courts. In-Ar-t and

EYE-SAIiV- E
A Certain Safe and EHective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
Prodnrtna Lona-Slbhteanes- a, anilitzxtoringt lie Sight of tlieoia,
Cares Tear Drops, Granulation, Stji uiuors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF
AND PEEMANRPJT CUBE.

band "More likely they wonder if Iv'e
been "robbing a bank. which of them deserves the . Hoodlum, Music unexcelled. Pupils from Seventeen states.

For Cutaloeue address the President.
W, A, UABB1S, D. V., Roanok . "

"By the way; Miss IIanby I meant
to tell ydu last Sunday to meetin' .yo
know tht last lot o' sugar you bought
b' mc ?"i "Do I ? Wail, rather. Made
a cake with it, an' all the family took
sick." 'Well, I forgot to tell ye. It
was rat pizen ye took 'stead o' sugar;
an' it's fi' cents more a pound." . -

Dr. Mllss uestorative nervi.ie. tan uu ri-
valed brain and nerve food, is prepared on tbe
; rinciple that all nervous and many other
tiiihcultiea originate from disorders of the
rervecenters. Its wonderful success incurlng
tose disorders is testified to by thousands in
every partof the land..

Kestorative Nervine cures sleeplessness,
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sex-
ual debility, 6t-- Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It
is free from opiates or dangerous drugs. It
is sold ou a positive guarantee by all drug-
gists, or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, 11 per
bottle, six bottles for $5, express prepaid.

" "
VMl SALI BY

Clt hardly pays wasting your time tell

of North Carolina last assembled in
convention, "death has claimed Hon.
Zebulon B, Vance, the State's most il-

lustrious citizen ; it is by this ..Conven- -'

tion, .

Resolved, That appreciating his con-spicio- us

abilities and his long and most
honorable public services, profound
sorrow is expressed on account of the
calamity which has fallen upon the
State in, the event referred to.; We
admire the noble fife, public and private,

medal. New York Suri. ', 4
''

"": -

Mildred (still blushing) "Am I the
first ': girl .f. yoa ever kissed, v Gordon .'
Gordon "No, my love; but you are the
last." Mildred "Am I, really ? Oh,

The onTT fire Cn-- e for Corna. Rtonnall tnin. 'nally IBealons when nse1 in '

ing a boy what you did when you - were
of his age. ; He would rather pass the
time telling you what he is going to do
when he becomes a man. .'a

taiutoet to the feet lie. at liniinrinta. IlucozftOo.,-N.-

also spending the season, there was gen-
eral comment upon-th- e bearing of Ban-
gells.; 'What's the matter with Itiim
anyhow ?" asked one of his friends.
"Blamed if I know," was the anxious
reply; ""but it is either hay fever or grass
widow, and we'll have to wait to find
out." . - - ' . "

Little poy "How long have you had

unuuw,, Hiicn os ulcers, vrJores, Tumors, Malt Ktieura, Bnrna,
M i r.i ,,rever InHamaialtoD exists,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 2S CENTS "

fTT CCMSUMPTIVB
Conitta, Bronchitis, jlithna, ludurwbon t Va

PARKER'3 OINQKR TONICVlthaaeara
worst cam tjA u UibetrUMMl7 (or all Ula an

Gordon, it makes me so happy to thinkthat doH?"' Little miss-"T- his is a gM
DH. J. P. GIBSON, eenserd, N. C

' "The stuff of which heroes are made"
Wood pulp and printer's ink." - ,

doll-- , an'! of that." - , ' , .you oughtn't to ask her age." , M oexacUT tjmv oo. iatic3uN w.aad S4


